
Brochure of Gout and 
Oxidation

痛風與氧化知識手冊

This is a brochure about gout and oxidation published by 
UM_Macau, iGEM team of the University of Macau, for high 
school students in Macau. We hope to inform readers  about 
the relevant knowledge by this handbook.

這是澳門大學iGEM團隊UM_Macau面嚮澳門高中生發佈的
一本關於痛風與氧化的手冊，我們希望讀者通過閲讀這
本手冊能瞭解相關的知識。



What is gout?
什麼是痛風？

Gout is a common form of inflammatory arthritis. Gout causes 
pain and swelling in one or more joints. It typically affects the 
big toe. But it’s also found in other joints, including the knee, 
ankle, foot, hand, wrist, and elbow.

痛風是一種常見的炎性關節炎。通常表現為一或多個關節的疼
痛和腫脹，一般發生在大拇指，同時也會在別的地方 產生例如
膝蓋、腳踝、腳、手、手腕和肘部。



Who is affected by gout?
哪些人群會得痛風？

Gout can affect anyone. It usually occurs earlier in men 
than women. Men can be three times more likely than 
women to get it because they have higher levels of uric 
acid most of their lives. Women reach these uric acid 
levels after menopause.

每一個人都有得痛風的風險。一般來 說男性得痛風的時間

會早於女性。並且男性得痛風的概率大約是女性的三倍，

因為他們一生中大部分時間都有較高的尿酸水平，而女性

在更年期後尿酸水平也會達到得痛風的水平。



1. People are more likely to get gout if they have:
● Obesity.
● Congestive heart failure.
● Diabetes.
● Family history of gout.
● Hypertension (high blood pressure).
● Kidney disease.

以下幾種人更有可能得痛風：

● 肥胖人群

● 充血性心力衰竭

● 有糖尿病史

● 有痛風家族史

● 高血壓

● 有腎臟疾病的人

2. At the same time, a person's living habits can also 
reflect his probability of suffering from gout. Consuming 
a diet high in animal proteins and a significant amount 
of alcohol will also increase a person's probability of 
suffering from gout.
同時一個人的生活習慣也可以反應他得痛風的概率，飲

食中涉入過多的動物蛋白或者大量的酒精也會增加一個

人得痛風的概率。

Who is affected by gout?

哪些人群會得痛風？

https://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/diseases/7104-diabetes-mellitus-an-overview


What causes gout?

什麼會導致痛風

Gout is arthritis caused by uric acid. The human body 
produces uric acid during the breakdown of chemicals called 
purines found in certain food and drinks. Normally, uric acid 
dissolves in blood and passes through kidneys into urine. But 
sometimes either the body produces too much uric acid or the 
kidneys excrete too little uric acid, uric acid can build up, 
forming sharp, needlelike urate crystals in a joint or 
surrounding tissue that cause pain, inflammation, and 
swelling.

痛風是一種由尿酸引起的關節炎。人體在分解某些食物和飲料中的嘌呤類

化學物質的過程中會產生尿酸。通常情況下尿酸溶解在血液中並通過腎臟

進入尿液。有時你的身體會產生過多的尿酸，或者你的腎臟排泄過少的尿

酸。當這種情況發生時尿酸就會積聚在關節或者周圍組織中形成尖銳的針

狀尿酸鹽晶體，從而導致疼痛、炎症和腫脹。



What are the symptoms of 
gout?
痛風的表現是什麼？

An episode of gout is called a gout attack. Gout attacks are 
very painful and can happen quite suddenly, often overnight. 
During a gout attack, symptoms in the affected joint(s) may 
include:

● Intense pain.
● Redness.
● Stiffness.
● Swelling.
● Tenderness, even to light touch.
● Warmth or a feeling like the joint is “on fire.”

痛風的發生稱作痛風發作。痛風發作是非常痛苦的且會突然發

生，通常持續一個晚上。在痛風發作期間受影響的關節症狀可

能包括：

● 剧烈疼痛

● 變紅

● 僵硬

● 肿胀

● 敏感，即使是轻轻的触摸

● 灼燒感，或关节“着火”的感覺



Can we prevent gout?

我們可以避免得痛風嗎？

We can make certain lifestyle changes to help prevent gout:
● Drink plenty of water to help your kidneys function 

better and avoid dehydration.
● Exercise regularly to stay at a healthy weight. Extra 

weight increases uric acid in your body and puts more 
stress on joints.

● Do your best to limit the purines in your body, since 
these chemicals can trigger uric acid build-up. 

我們可以通過改變某些生活方式來幫助預防痛風：

● 多喝水有助於改善腎臟功能並避免 脫水。

● 經常鍛鍊來維持健康體重。避免額外的體重增加體 內的

尿酸含量，這會給關節帶來更大的壓力。

● 盡量限制體內的嘌呤含量，因為這些化學物質會引發尿

酸的積累。



We can avoid gout by improving our eating habits.
Foods and drinks containing high purine levels include:

● Alcohol.
● Red meat and organ meats (liver, for example).
● Shellfish.
● Gravy.
● Drinks and foods high in fructose (fruit sugar).
● Protein from animal sources. All protein from animal 

flesh can potentially lead to elevated uric acid levels.
Reasonable involvement of the above foods and drinks can 
help us reduce the risk of gout.

我們可以通過改善飲食習慣來避免得痛風。

含有高嘌呤水平的食品和飲料包括：

● 含酒精的飲料

● 紅肉和器官肉（例如肝臟）

● 貝類

● 肉汁

● 高果糖（水果糖）的飲料和食物

● 來自動物源的蛋白質。動物中的所有蛋白質都有可能導

致尿酸水平的提高

合理攝入以上的食品和飲料可以幫我們減少得痛風的風險。

Can we prevent gout?

我們可以避免得痛風嗎？



Food spoilage is a complex biochemical reaction process, 
which involves the food oxidation, the role of enzymes in 
food, the growth and metabolism of polluting microorganisms, 
but it is mainly the role of factory microorganisms. From the 
perspective of the impact of spoilage on food sensory quality, 
the main types of food spoilage are as follows

食品變質是一個復雜的生化反應過程，涉及到食品氧化、食品

中酶的作用、污染微生物的生長和代謝，但主要是工廠微生物

的作用。從變質對食品感官品質的影響來看，食品變質的主要

類型有三種

What is food spoilage?
什麽是食品變質？



1. Stickiness: the stickiness of rotten and deteriorated foods 
is mainly caused by polysaccharides formed by bacterial 
growth and metabolism, which often occurs in foods 
dominated by carbohydrates. 

粘滯性:腐爛變質食品的粘滯性主要是由細菌生長代謝形成的

多糖引起的，多發生在以碳水化合物為主的食品中。

2. Acidification: Food acidification often occurs in 
carbohydrate based foods and dairy products.

酸化:食物酸化通常發生在碳水化合物類食品和乳製品中。

3. Odorization: Food odorization is mainly caused by organic 
amines, ammonia.

增臭:食品增臭主要是由有機胺、氨引起的。

What is food spoilage?
什麽是食品變質？



● The main quality problem of food —— the change of its chemical 
composition during storage.

食品的主要質量問題是儲存過程中化學成分的變化。

● Food shelf-life is mostly determined by its microbiological, 
colloidal, foam, color, and flavor stabilities.

食品的保質期主要取決於其微生物、膠體、泡沫、顏色和味道的穩

定性。

● Oxygen becomes a problem when the finished product is stored, 
contributing to the deterioration of the food and shortening the 
shelf-life.  

當食品儲存時，氧氣成為導致食品變質的問題並且會縮短其保質

期。

● The reactions of oxygen can affect the color, appearance, and, 
more critically, the flavor of packaged products.

氧氣的反應可以影響產品的顏色、外觀，更重要的是影響產品的味

道。

What is food oxidation?
什麽是食品氧化？

Take beer as an example, during the storage of beer, oxygen can 
create undesirable changes to alter the color of beer and give off 
annoying flavors like papery flavors.
以啤酒為例，在啤酒的儲存過程中，氧氣會使啤酒產生不良的變化，
導致啤酒顏色改變，並散發出令人討厭的味道，如紙板味。



Oxygen contributes to the production of carbonyl compounds with very 
low flavor thresholds, such as 2-heptenal and 2-octenal. During 
fermentation, carbonyls are converted into alcohols, which are typically 
less flavor-active.

氧有助於產生氣味閾值很低的羰基化合物，如2-庚醛和2-辛醛。在發酵過

程中，羰基被轉化為醇，而醇的風味活性通常較低。

The problem arises during finished product distribution when carbonyl 
concentrations can potentially increase due to the reactions of oxygen 
radicals. Carbonyl flavor notes are often described as pasty, papery, or 
cardboard. The term 'staling' is most often attributed to an increase of 
carbonyl compounds, specifically trans-2-nonenal and acetaldehyde. 

當羰基濃度由於氧自由基的反應而增加時，問題就出現了。羰基的味道通

常被描述為硬紙板味，而啤酒「老化」通常歸根于羰基化合物的增加，特別

是反式2-壬烯醛和乙醛。

How did beer change after 
oxidation?
啤酒氧化后会发生什么变化?



Our team's project:
BADY--Beer 

Antioxidation and 
Depurination Yeast 



Our team edit the yeast used in beer fermentation in order to 
produce a beer with low purine content and good antioxidant 
properties. We engineer the wild-type yeast by synthetic 
biology method such that the engineered yeast is able to 
produce and secrete three enzymes--purine nucleoside 
phosphorylase1 (PNP1), superoxide dismutase 1 (SOD1), 
and endochitinase (chit42). 

我們的團隊編輯啤酒發酵使用的酵母，以生 產低嘌呤含量和良

好的抗氧化性能的啤酒。我們用合成生物學的方法對野生型酵

母進行了改造，使改造後的酵母能 夠產生和分泌三種酶——嘌

呤核苷磷酸化酶 (PNP1)、超氧化物歧化酶 (SOD1)和幾丁質內

切酶(chit42)。

Our team's project:



The PNP enzyme can convert purine polynucleotides into 
free purines that the yeast can directly consume, thereby 
improving the utilization of purines by the yeast and ultimately 
reducing the purine content in beer.

嘌呤核苷磷酸化酶可以將嘌呤多核苷酸轉化為酵母可以直接

使用的遊離嘌呤，從而提高酵母對嘌呤的利用率，最終降低啤

酒中嘌呤的含量。

Our team's project:



SOD is a good antioxidant, it can remove harmful reactive 
oxygen species in beer.

超氧化物歧化酶是一種良好的抗氧化劑，它能去除啤酒中有害

的活性氧

Endohitinase encoded by CHIT42 can decompose chitin in 
my cell wall and produce a reducing sugar oligosaccharide, 
which has good antioxidant properties.

chit42編碼的幾丁質內切酶能分解酵母細胞壁中的幾丁質，產

生一種還原糖寡殼糖，寡殼糖具有良好的抗氧化性能。

Our team's project:
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Thanks for reading!


